
•

hung, one speaker, I think it was Dr.
heard SW that the stow t a of the

,streets of New +Mears Called •for thwir
blood. and cried forl„beir blood.

Was the meeting held witboni
interruption to its close^! _

' Yes. sir: • • •
- r).5%. WRS it. disturbed in any way 7

No, sir ; I was in mys house during the
whole time ; Dr. Dostie afterwards called
then] to form a procession, and said he
would make a-808441 tothem on the steps
of the City Hell, and they went to pro-
cession, with torchlights, hooting and

• shouting as !feud as they could that was
about ten o'clock( and_ .erasthy end of that
meeting. , ' , .•

- It will'boremembered that- these dem-
onstratiens were tuadainihelleartof the
city; yet the speakers- were not inter:
rupted, nor the meeting disturbed,. After

,_the harangues were over, a precession of I
between two and three thousand colored

---tzeople, between ten and eleven o'clockat
night paraded with toreblights, hurrahing

• and-.shouting,- through several of the
. principal streets, to the City Rail.,

• Then, again, the crowd was Addressed
' * -by Dr. Doatie, and exhorted • to go home

peaceably, but kill any one who might es.
, sail thern„• After thil no disturbance took
,place,-And the crown pbaceably dispersed.
Yet no soldiers Srere on• guard and-no Do-

. 'icemen- wererequired to interfere. May
not this be cited as a striking evidence of

. the toleration of free speech in the city of
New Orleans at that date ?

The, real muses which led to.a breachof
.the.rieace on the ilOth of July must be

• sought elsewiiere than in the denialof die
right of free discussion. If the conven.
tionists had confined themselves to that
the'riot would not have taken place. The

. Ittraost latitude -in that respect had been
frilly exercised by the parties in the city
of New Orleans ; and the. New Orleans

- Tribune, a radical newspaper, edited by,
colored persons, and advocating the ut-
most Radical doctrines, had, during near-
ly four years, been published and circu-
lated in that city without molestation..

• TOT INTRWDED ke'r4 Or VIE CONVENTIONISTS.
It was the acts and decicred intentions

of the ennyentioni,.ts r.rd the illegal and
defiant and violent charrcTe-r of their pro-
ceedinp, whin produced the excitement,
and hrought abOut the collision, Even as
it liar, the persons actually engaged in
the attar!: ur.on the Conventionists were
in nn fair sense the rerresenlatives of the
community). of New Orleans, amongst
whom regret at the occnrrence, was deeply
felt and -genuine. It is tht; expressed
opinion of all parties.; conventionista -nsi
ivell as others, that the presence on the
reeve of action of even a single file of sol-
diers would have prevented it altogether.
Ifmen are to be judged by the probable
efinsequences of their actions, it is diffi-
cult to resist the Conclusion that the.con-
ventionists intended to bring on a disturb-
ance. - .They could not _hove pursued a

•• course more likely to lead to such aresult.
They prod) .imed their intention to sub-
vert the existing government of the
State, and to get into power by extending
suffrage to. negroes and withholding it
from ,̂ 4."` T^",'• Phew,. nnOnumnsut as..s
their convention would assume this au-
thority, and exercise it against the known
wishes of the qualified electors of the
State. It has been said by somethat they

—intended to submit their action to the
people. But to attribute such a design to
the crnventionists, in any candid sense of
the term, is to stupify their leaders. The
submission of -their action was to have
been to the colored population, and to
the nrinority of-the white citizens not ex-
cluded by the ordinance they ititended to
adopt prescribing the qualifications of vo-
ters. In plain terms, they intended a re-
volution. This,is evident from their own
testimony before the committee.

Judge James K. Belden, a-member of
- the convention, testified as follows: •

6,650. 'Had you any knowledge of the
purposes for which, the convention was
called, and of the manner in- which the
conventTnn intended to proceed?

A. A very full knowledge.
•

* * -7r *

6,706. You say it was the intention of
the convention to submit the Constitution

-fe a. _vote of, the permle. Do you know
in Me constitution th-us to be submitted 't

A. 1 think they would have attempted
to restrain the right of suffrage. That was
the principal feature in which they de•
sired to change the constitution.

6,707. Restrain in what way ?

A„Allow pone to vote except thosewho
had been loyal to the government.

Q. Throughout the war?
A. Throughout the rebellion.. At all

events, it was a suggestion of mine. I
would hare voted for it.0.706. Then that would hare disfrfr-
chised all who at. any time during the war

participated on the side of rebellion ?
" A. Yes, sir ;.,that was my notion about

it. There were others who differed withme- in opinion. -
-

6,710. How did you expect a !ratifica-
tion 'of such change by the people of Lou-
isana -L. -

A. rshould not have permitted any-ex.
ttio,se who were loyal tohave bad any

participation in the matter.
G" 1. Then you would have disfran-

chisikil them brfore submitting the con-
atirution .to their vote?

A.. Yes. sir;.I would have done that.
6,712. Was there to he any change in

regard to the political rights of the coior-ed ?

Yes. sir.
'?0,717.1. What was that ?

-A. To-place themthe sameplatform of
equality with myself and others, and
give therVhe voting privilege. •That was
the only change.

Chsrles Smith, another member of the
Convention% however, testifies that it wasthe intention to submit the action of the
Convention direct to Congress, and not fo
the people in an} form. Iris testimony is
INS follows:

- 2,223. Then, as I understand, you, the
intention was to submit the'action of the
Crnavenfirm to Congres, and not to the
people of the State?

_ 4... Sneaking for myself and several oth-
ers I conversed with.-that was my view,
from the s;rople fact that it must be sub-

ted to Congress bee iuse nine-tenths of
the people of the State were opposed to
ell) all Cipii 1Q. Isn-you understood it?

A. :Yee,
Q. Have you any knowledge of that be-

ing the view of other members of theCO4-
vention.

A. Yes, sir; of some few I conversed
with. '

Q. \Vac that generally the design Q
1110 M nieraliPr3 with whom you COMTPTS

? , -

A. Yee, Kfr.
The dezeript;on.of government sought

by the coriventionistq is best described in
the language of Rufus King Cutler, an-
other member of the convention, and one
.of its leading spirits. It was to have been
a negro government, with the white pop-
ulation _held in subjugation. Ile. testifies
ns follows :

-410. Suppose that the 'political power
nod influence of whit hes been the con,

and leading class in _Louisiana
should alone he taken away, leaving thecommon people to enjoy the elective

• franchise along with what you call colored
-suffrage, would that answer the purpose
as a basis of as loyal State government inLouisiana?

A. 1 think it would_ We have from
thirty 'thousand to thirty.fivithriusand ne-ve and colored. voters in Louisiana. andabout -twenty-eight 'thousand to -thirtythousand White votc.ra':l • C'ould_have
all the negro and colored men bivoteivith
the UnioAmen. and that; with• the dis-
franchisement of the leatliti rebels: wouldgive the pecendeney, cif the Unionists, and
I thinkthey could mustainlhemselves. I
think within Sufficient military force
enforce these provisions; we would estab-lish 'a government which . Would .be Sub-'
stantial, and we could sustain it after its
establishment.

It is said by the conventinnista thatthey
did not expect to sct.upon the measures
.before them on the 30eil of July, becauseit was not ptobablethat a quorumofmem.bent would be,present on that day—in
point of fact, onlyabouttwenty-five inatt;.
berg. But the sergeant at•irms. who bad
a number of deputies, wris,,upon motionof Rufus King Cutlerlnstrected to en.force 'Fe attendance of shier:it 'members,and the convention.4ouined.over! till10 o'clock to enable the order to be axe.

cutml. There ha d been write, iemed for,
en election to be held 'dn. the :td of -Sep-
tember to fill ve cancies. Mr. Cutler, how-
ever, testifiea ';hat in case a quorum could
have been ob tained it was not the inten-
tention to w ait for the election, but to
proceed at. once tohusinece. His tcsliing;
ny on this point.

Q. Wha t dittyou expect to do on that
day? _

A.. Our intention WAS to go to_ bobtuea.
,and to pup- the conathlitlonal amend-
., eat, grant tiegto and eulored-suffrage,
and to disfranchise iebels"; that is -what
we intended to do.

Q. . Did you expect to do that on the
30th of July?

A. We intended to do it as soon as we
got organized.

_Q..'Wharde you mean by-organizedf
A Having a quorum of the body.

. Q. At what time were the writs of elec-
tion returnable under the GloverhOr's pro-
clamation ?

A. _l
'

thiok on the.3ti of .Septeinber;
ISO& -

Q. Did you expect.. tisen, to transact the
regular business of the Convention before
that, lime? •

A.
.

A. If we had a quorum I think we cer•
tainly would have proceeded.to busine;a ;

but I think it was generally believed that
we would not have a quorum until after
the election.

The c.onventionists were, for some time
before the 30th of July, in the habit of
using defiant and threatening language,
and .gave out that they would carry out
their projects against all opposers, even if
it led to bloodshed and revolution. Na-
thaniel Paige,_formerly a correspondent
of the New York Tribune, and ,who in
that capacity went to Louisiana with Gen.
Banks, testifies as follows:

I advised one or two gentlemen, finding
that Ahey were going to revive this Con.
venttoth not to participate in. it I told
them I had been traveling pretty exten-
sively through Louisiana, and I thought
there would he trouble and bloodshed.
They said, whether there would. be blood.
shed or not they were determined to re
vine the Conventiim. The names of the
gentlemen I could give you.

Q. What are the names?
A I conversed with a ynunggemtlem in

by the name of George Wm-mouth, with
with whom I occupied rooms in New Or.
leans ; also, with Dr. Dostie, who I saw
frequently •in .Our rooms • also. _ Major
Pim:ably. who is now at Galveston, Texan.
Many of these gentlemen were, frequently
in our r00m ... -My judgment had always
been against the Convention, and I op-
posed it as far as I had any ability to• do
so. although' 1 bad no influence in politics
at all.

Q. Do you remember the names of any
others ?

A. I remember that of John A, Leenrid
breKee, the present United States

Marshal for Louisiana, and quite • a nuni-
her of gentlemen who were in the habit
of meeting there.
• John Anderson, Jr , a prominent mem-
ber of the Convention. bada conversation
with Jo.. F. Dick, to which the latterAV-
lifted as follows :

As to the exact words he used. I now,

,forget : but be said the convention woul
meet, that they were backed by militalcauthorities, and that no power in ear h
would stop them from meeting. I told
him that it was a very strange position,
that I thought the Convention extinct,
that its functions had been fulfilled, and
that there was no more necessity for its
meeting. He gave me to understand that
things-had turned un which made it pro-
per to reassemble the 'Convention, end
that. the-military authorities were -going
toassist them. I told him I thought it a
revolutionary -movement.. He .replied,
c'lr iB a revolutionary' namtarnant. but we
are in -revolutionary tunes" • I said it
would surely create. disturbance. He re-
plied that he did not anticipate anything
else.

Colonel Eugene Tisdale, testified that
Dr. DoAie, with whom he was intimate,
would frequently meet him in the streets,.
and address him in such language as this
"Colonel, we are going •to rule here we
are going to have a Convention, and we
will disfranchise every rebel, and give the
n aarnpa. afsiu.ffra.ge. and.sponint
These remarks, the Colonel adds, he would
make in the presence of people passing,
evidently intending that they should hear
them.

James Lvare, one of the witnesses, tes-
tifies as fellows : On the morning of the
30th I was going to my business, passine
through Commercial Place, about -01. I
noticed two gentlemen in conversation in
a very excited manner; I do not know
either of them; one of them, the larger
of the two, said : "We have everything
arranged, and within five minutes after
the signal is given. every judge, mayor,
sheriff, and -constable will be hurled from
their seats ;" said- he. "Damn them ? we
will have none but loyal -mrn4to gnvern
the city."

Such ti course ofconduct and conversa-
tion could have lint one result—an alarm-,
cad and embittered state of public feeling.
When therefore the negro population
were assembled in mass meeting in the
midst of the city and appeal to for aid In
the language heretofore described, it is
not surprising that a state of feelings
should have possessed, the community like
that described by General- W. P. Brewton
in big teitimony, when he says : "I think
the bell& wag entertained by nine nut of
every ten of this-city that if they went on
there would , be a general utilising of the
negroes, and that their wives and chil-
dren would be murdered in their beds."

No imputation could be made against
this witness, whoentered the Union army
as a priviiite tar the beginning of the war,
and was aBrigadier-general when it clos-
ed.
THE CIIARACTER AND ANTECEDENTS OT LEAD-

INC CONSTITUTIONISTS
It is to be taken into account, as an ad-

ditional source of irritation, that the an-
tecedents of some of the most active lead-
ers ofrthet Conventionists were not such as
to makis them the accepted standard of
Tiroloniltn 'and loyalty in that locality.
.The proscription threatened by such men,
through :the action of the Convention,
must have been peculiarly galling to those
to be affected by their proceeding..

Judge trowel% the ostensible leader of
the Constitutionists, being the president
of the Convention, had been a confeder-ate office-holder, And as such had takenthe oath of alleciance to the rebel gov-
ernment, the exact phraseology of whichwill be found on page 379 of the testimo-
ny.

p • Ex-Governor Michael Ifab'n, promineni
leader end'orator of the Convetitioniats,bad also been in the early days of I • re-

bellion a confederate office-holde , and
had taken a Similar. oath of allegiance_
(See p 389 of the testimony.) He bad
&so ofliciated.as orator in presenting.con-
federate flag to rebel regiments when
about to march against the Union armies.
Rufus King Cutler, perhaps the • most in-fluential of the leaders, had distinguished
himself in equipping at his own expense arebel company, known in the Confederatearmy,ni the "Xing Cutler Guards."

W. R. Fish, a membet of the CarmentLion, had been Secretary of the "Southern
Rights Secret A.tociation," a secession so:eiety, organized during the confederateand exercising es,,ionage over this
movements of Union men. JP. 389.) lie
was also one of a committee of extreme
secessionists who voted to hang Mr. Flan-dera, and helped to take him from his"
house and family and force' him beyond
the lines on Recount of his Union senti-
ments (P. 268.)
. 3:Randall Terry, a member of the Con-
vention'and- "a miming mania the pro-
cessions and'demoustrations" of the con-ventionists, in March;1862, at a review ofconfederate troops in New Orleans, parad-ed in a-rebel company, carrying a black--flag with skull and cross bones, indicatingno quarter to Union soldiers. (P. 358 )William Henry Waiters, another mem-ber of the Convention, raised a rebel corn-pan). and commanded it himself. (P.358.)

R. F. Dunnoy, assistant Sergeant-atarms in the 'Convention, and ,candidatefor' delegate, -volunteered in the rebelartily, fotightagainst the Union soldierset Shiloh, had paid money to Thug's tohitock down voters and orird 'them fromthe polls. ,(See hisowntestimony . p.337'-1304 •Re-had also been a thug•hitn=elf;had knocked down o judgein the -streeton his any to court, and was, accused of

murder..
,Three men were all prominent amongst

the conyentionists. They were political
sdventurers knowrNo have favored the.
confederacy when itleemed strong, and
deserted it when it berme weak. Otheri,
of lesser cote, who-luta --like, theriglegik.rehils .when :rebellion jteentell to p pelf*wire active in the Convention moven:lent'
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NEW ORLEtNt4 RIOT

We give up a large portion of our space
this week, to the %report of Hon. B. M.
Boyer; one of thecomtaittee appointed to
investigate the New Orleinsrint, which
has been a never ceasing topic of discus
sion and misrepresentation since it occurr.,
ed. The hue and crysetup over this riot
materially nided the Radical success
last falli and they it is made leading
basis' for the intended action of Quogress.
We charged at the time of the necurance
that it was mainly caused by the violent
and injudicious conduct of. the negines
and so called "Southern loyalists," and a
peruial of Mr. %Or's report will convinceany fair reader that what we then stated
was the truth. The report is clearly and
forcibly written„ipresents the facts in an
unanswerable light, and will riebly repay
all who study it.

. The attack of Senator Lowry. upon the
Dispatch and gazette, in his speech tst
Harrisburg, an extract from which we
published week before last, has calle d
forth, as wa epected it would, vigorous
resnonses from both those papers.. The
Gazette, which has hitherto been , some-
what-tame in its allusions to the Senator,
opens- its battery in a:column. editorial, in
which - the unfortunate. Mr. Lowry is
charged with innumerable crimes against
the "loyal" party and his constituents,
and given a very bad character generally.
Among the heinous offences for which it
brings indictments against him are utter-
ing "falsehoods" "knowingly and deliber-
ately;" making "in the most public'man-
ner, charges which he knows by personal
observation, -to be, without the slightest
foundation in fact .;" misrepresenting
"the views -of the immense majority of
Republican voters in thiscounty :" engag-
ing in "privatr; Senatorial schemes and
speculations"--Land a host of others "too
numerous (as the handbills soy) to men-
tion."' Coming. from the pretended or-
gan of Mr. Lowry's party in. the county,
all this looks exceedingly damaging, and
cannot fail to create a sensation where-
ever the Senator is known. The editor of
The Ga'atte takes the precaution to add
that he has rested nnder Mr..Lowry's as.
saults as long as he in tends to patiently.
anti serves rotice that future offencee.will
be visited with-condign retribution. Taken
all together, the quarrel as it now stands
has grown intensely ;interesting, and
promises to become more so as it progrea.
sea, Both parties have sworn eternal
enmity. end it remains to be seen which
will cords. Out the "upper dog in the
fight." We are much Mistaken in Lnw•
rv's disposition if fie does not take the
first opportunity to retort en his editorial
foes in a manner that' will make his past
efforts seem gentlein comparison.. For
either side'surrender at this stage of
Ith 0-IV 4RRaVr t4oVallatilli
a doubt that neither will yield without a
desperate. struggle. AmongDemocrats
centrally there is little care which party

though it must be admitted, that if
they keep fighting away. until they be-
come in ttto condition of the Killkenny
cats, the tears shed in; our ranks over
the result wilrnot be large nor many. •

THE FRALILN reavq,No.

' The Fenian outbreak in Ireland, which-
has given food for the Hensution papers for
a week. past, turns nut to have been a com-
paratively insignificant affair. From -the
meagre and contradictery di,•patches which
reach ur, it 'would seem that not more
than a hundred and fifty , Irishmen partici-
pated, and that the disturbance was con-
fined to one locality, with no organized
plan fora general'rising. Thn lateSt tele-
grani says the Fenians have all dispersed.
that no prisoners have been taken, and but
one person, end h e's:•courier in sympathy
with the finvernment, - was hurt—how
badly is notistated,but, we imagine not to a-
seriousextent 1 GloWingaiestariptionsof the
celerity withwhich theFnelicill troopi were
moved, and the skill with-which theiwere
posted, are given us Y but it doea not ap;
pear as if an nneommon amount of strate-
gic ability or military courage. would be
neededto put down ariot of a hundred or
more pOorly 'armed peasantry. It is stated
that no further Aare of a rising are, anti-
cipated by the - Enclish Government
though, notwithstanding this announce-
men t. troop% are still being sent to Ireland,
and tun harbors of the island are all
watched hy •Br With naval vessels.

The true friends of the Irish people are
unan-inatta in hoping that theseperiodical
outbreaks rani soon cease. They must,
from.thei nature of the circumstances, in-
variably end in disaster to the people, and
while tending to rivet the chains of -British
role more firmly, they areat the same time
making the cause of Ireland appear hi-
fting in- the eyes of the world. The-men
who, prompt them, are either persona of
singplarly poor judgment, or they have
an object adverse-to that they pretend to• .

Wish to accomplish. We have as hearty a
desire for the independence of Irelioad as
any son of the Green Isle pOssibly can, but
it is as plain as the stars in the heivena
that the time to secure it is-not now,when
Great Ilritain is at peace with all'the other
natitne, and the , friends. of Ireland are
without a basis of action, without mean*,
and divided among themselves as to the
correct plan for offensive operations,

The Radicals at Union eremaking a des-
perste effort to _procure the removal of Mr.Frisbee, postmaster at that place, and to ef-
fect their pirpose, have tramped up a lot of
charges against him which haveno foundation
whatever, except in party malice., Mr. Fris-
bee was in pest years -an active Wepubliean,
but, seeing the wickedness of that -organiza-
tion, last year abandoned it. and co-operated
with the Conservatives. Since then he4has

'been,pereecuted with a meanness which bee
few parallels. and it Is highly Creditable lob',
courage that he has stood.up manfully against
the desperate assaults made uponhim. We
know but little of Mr. Frisbee personally, but
the onimes si the attempt to aeoc!re. his re-
raltal !Moult-rally round bids the friendshiP
of every fair minded man in the county, no
matter-what his politics are.

• Gen. TheronA.Rowley,of Pittsburgh, a gni-
lent eoidier of the (stoner, bag been appointed
Marshal for the Western District of Penevi:veal', rice 430. idcitetty, whose ititpolaticese

was rejected by the BUM% •
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The fifth meeting of the Lake Erie
Press Association was held in this city on
Th.Maday afternoon last, Ur. Ciiok having
kir fy givenhis ComMercialSollegeroom
for sessions. The attendance Aim not ;

-4 .!;,la _ibut the spirit of hartrtontvd conr-
tesi-which prevailed, and the ifmng de-
termination shown to render the Soilety

,stt success, made it one rf the pleasardest,_
if not the most piesSant, gathering that
has been held. A number of Aopicico4-
nected with the interesteef the press were
discusised.'inda committee . appointed' to
seggre.the.passag4 of an. act.by.the,Legisr.
lature providing for'the publication of theB_
laws passed at each session, in the news-
paper el the State. The acCoroplisbutent
of this nierisure. alone would more than
repaY for all the time expended by the
Pennsyloat;ieneMbera of the Association,
and it is earnettly to be, hoped that the
plan adopted by the committee will meet
the hearty cn-opeiation of our coterepora-.
riesin all the counties of the Common-
'wealth. After electing officers for the en-
suing year,Ficbanging the annual meeting
to,Tune, and selecting Capt:3PSPENII. Loi-d,
of the- Scieniffe American, to deliver a poem
at the next sessile». the Association ad-
jonrned

In the evening the members partook of
a supper atBrown's Hotel, which was re-
ally oneof-the'finetit. things of the sort we
have ever attended, and gave unbounded
gratification to all. 'Every memberwas in
turn called upon to reply to a sentiment,
and most of them responded in a style
which would haVe done no little credit to
more practise, 'speech- makers. At, the
close of the ceremonies a unanimous vote
of thanks wasr teadered to Messrs. Loomis
& Tyler for the satisfactory manner in
which " they had Catered to the
tastes of the fraternity, and, afterwards,
on' it being announced that the , supper
was a free gift on the part of these sentle-
men, they were'called into the parlor and
treated toe round of cheery.

While writing on this topic, we may as
well add, what we have long wished for an
opportunity to say. end-which we are not
inane-need in the slightest. by the above
circumstance insaying, that, after having
stopped at Brown's Hotel for six -months,
we are convinced that most of 'the denun-
ciations of its management are unjustly
founded: and that,- whatever it may have
been in the past, it is now kept in as sat-
isfactory a way as most of the houses!.Of
its class in the -country. We are aware
that.inpublishing thin etatementr-we lay
ourself liable to unpleasant charges from
some quarters, hut ix is none the less true,'
let carpera say what they will., The bad
odor into which the house 'has grown has
done our.city an immense amount of dam-
age, and now that it has become a fit sub-
ject for compliment, it iti time 'that the
press and citizens were seeking to dispel
-file disagreeable impressions heretofore
created,—if not for any regard they bear
the proprietors, at least- for the general
welfare of the!cemmunity.

To return to the doings of the Anemia-
tion, we feel sure that none •of the mem-
bers regretted their attendance, and that
its sessions will ultimately prove-as bene-
ficial as..they certainly are delightful, If
its proceeding's do not produce, thassosiCe-
diet° benefit which may be expected of
them in. some localities,let those who thidk
they know exactly what ought to bedone,
and yet fail to co-operate, blame none but,
themselves. It is the most singularfact
••-• wu• •• 4•41, SW.% allel llClMltykiper littierm•
ty, who are notoriously the most swindled
class in the community, cannot, for the
sake of their mutual interests, 'consent to
cast aside their personal- and political
piques, and work together in harmonious
association to effect those reforms which
all agree to he needed.

IR6IpAi. OR VIIRA TT.
The U. S. S. Swatara reached Washing-

ton, on Monday afternoon, having.on
hoard the prisoner alleged to he- Jelinill.
Surratt, one of the asserted" participants
with Booth. in the assassinaticiii-of
The circumstances of his arrest are fami-
liar to our readersi, ancrdo not need to be
repeated. On application hy.the civil 'au-
thorities, the prisoner iwas.- on Tuesday.
delivered into the hands ,of the Marshal,of the pistrict of Columbia, and we-infer
that bewill be given 4 regular trial by court
and jury. His removal from the .vessel to
jail was attended wish extraordinary cau-
tion, and be is -confined in a cellWet- is
completely iron-clad, preventing all liossi-
blechance of escape. The prisoner, posi-'
tivelv deniei that he is Surma. •Senry
St. Marie, the person who first notified
our Minister at Rome that Surratt was
serving in thePapal army. has also arrived
at Washington;.andwill beretained as one
of thechier.witriesses. The "%gime says
astory is afloat at the National capital,
"and beta are offered to sustain" it,-that
Surratt has not been captured atr itil, and
that it is simply a dodge on thepartof two
young Americans who bad unfortunately
enlisted in the PaPal service,and wto de-
sired to escape to this country, andadopt-
ed thiseas the best plan that presented.
It is believed that-Marie is the person he
represents hiinself to be, but many relyon
his alleged previous bad character in Ma-
ryland to support the Story that it is not
Surratt whom the Swatara boa been so.
long landing at our shores." '

geocrisli CASE OP NEGLECT—A Chanee for
the Revonatruption Committee.—A cnrrespondtmt
of the Dispatch has been shifting the colored
school in oninity, and gives a dolefol.report
of its condition.., The-day, be trays, was one
of the "Inest4leasant 'we hare evjoyed•since
winter set in.,-And great reason had ,I to be
thankful that it was a mild day. After ranch
searching, it. lets school, not the day,) was
found on the coiner of Third. and Walnut sts.;
and this is the only school 'in the city where
a colored child ittallowed to enter, be hia'tee :"...
idence ever ito distant." HaVing been trained,
probably, o•believe thatRadical communities
really feetisi much sympathy for. the "poor,.
down-trodden negro" as they profess, he was,very naturally, surprised to tied "the building-.
to bean old thurcb." (just think of it,--col
tired children obliged to go to school in an "old
church 1");- "three of the six windows were
necessarily kept elated with boards or tight-
shatters to keep out the cold, and availthus,during every storm the seals in their vicinity are

piled witA eiwer davit. .Two of tharemaining-
three windows Look toward the east, and one
of thea'dbeirtly against the side 'of a hones
but a few feet distant, while agalutethe other
the lease roof of. a kitchen presents leis Ob-
struction iti the light. The remaining windoirfurnished theonly good light !in the church.
The stove, and there wasbut one, was so-small
that'it would not hold a common sired hod of
-vial afa time. Aroand this, for ,warmth andliglit,Lheeichtiol, Comprising : nittetean in all,.were huddled., .There was as much fire attain:store was capable ofeontaininn,and es I have
said Uwe., a itild day, yet I sat beside-it one
hotir and a-helf,' and mat - barely, iomfortOle.telthOtit-reinte,ciet the, least ociej; .oat-doneIn*PP

_

iligo
..

_

....
. . 1 ' : •

Newman, mn.after main n•eb• tije- 1,

the charitably inoltned 'indiddnat
should exclaim inn tone ofpathetic eloquenco
illat would draw tears frOm a stone t . "This
is the eeqnsi opportunity'. given theThildtp:
of our colored eitisenel A school' room at colextreme Tiew—er:iif thell4g.:—"btAt,- one realty,_
good wipdtrifi:i& it—go' dilapidated thatttp
,snow I 1 intlrlha ipOi the eteatt—a Moro-kit.
capableGfotrwtaking *4 roma.; 'of that._ lireiomfortiblfwarm.be Over ao tight, *rid,
almoist ildititedi of apparatus any kind !"

• Tbia, too, in a community which gives from
thtee to tone hundred 'Blame majority, • and
undern school botu4 71.401 is made up mete
ly of person , of theieeine political faith ! Oh,
ithaditiorther lialiterretintrOsinreir:asiieS
of 'the'Altiin.iited tiiirii; i" `To-reflect upon
the sighs and the isatentittions shed over the
condition ofStunt); inthe South; to remember
the stories of crnity.linposed upon him by the
barbarians of that section : and th.n to learn
of his being treated thus, in the mid't of his
Mira, 1 Here ie a pressing ease for the con-
sideration'oethe Reconstruction Committee of
Congress.. The Sonth,'we are told, is riot M-

I ted for admission into the Union,, because it
fails to allowlts negross the same, rights as
white people,, and is about to be put under

imilitary rule inconsepience. Why not deal
impartially with all sections ! We Insist that
an imperative "military necessity" requires
that body's immediate attention' to our city,
and that it must be- t' reconstructed" without
fturtherlelajr. • *

Seriously, though, if what' the Dispatch's
correspondent gimes, tie true, the condition of
the Colored school is not a credit lo our com•
rounitk.: We do•not belleieflti sending" colored
children to the same salmi u white ones, but
they ate at least entitled to-oomfortable qua*
tors and equalfacilities to obtain'an education.
It is strange that while there atelundreds of
persons in the community• who would read
with horror such a story as the above.purpcmt-
lag to come from the South, its statement 119 a
home incident has artako'ied no special at;

tention. Not a word of comment has been

made upon it by either of our distressingly
Ployarlocal cotemporaries, and no =philan-
thropic bitizens, to the best of ourknowledge,
have yet organized-a society to alleviate the
sufferings of he .negrn children :who are
obliged to frequent the school in question, or
to compel the-Board of Directors to give them
better accommodations. For the sate of con-
iistency, if for nothing elso.-tetus' hope that
the matter will not Much longer he alloWed to
escape their notice: .

*, Items of all,Sorts

"Tomorhut-in the world put mAtripeny in
your headft' "Weil, the fact ie. SOP, Twee,
getting abort-of shirts."

Why cannot a deaf man ho regally convict-
ed Becauee,it is not laisful to eondeoin a

man witholifirhearing.
. ..

•

Prentice. in the day of thcbloomer diem
advocated the fashion, as he had le time to

spare for ttiesociety of Ladies, and therefore
wanted to-see as much of them ai

kciertian 'writereyea yoking cirl Isis ft ah-
ing-rod. The eyes are the hook. the smile
the bait, the lover the gudgeoti, the marriage
the batter in which be is fried.

Never confide in „the young, for new p
leak. Never (ell your Begrets to the aged—-
old doors seldom shut, closely In a word,
keep your ow" counsel, and as one will be-
tray yon. - . , .

Some enthusiastic pattiOt having, been eulo-
'wising du girls et .7ft, n. witty editor replies

that they are not to I,e nom-pared with the girls
train sixteen to tsreut -- "N.lr. Jones, I und anti yon said I sold

c.,you a h . el of cider that nod water in it."
„. i --2. only sun youslat mea rrrel of water ;With . a little cider

in it.” . tf;
Sbmebody says a babi leashing 'in its

dreams is conversing with angels: Perhaps
so; but we have seen them crying in their
waking hours as thotigh they were spatting
with the derii. - • -

,Perhaps it may be interesting for the la-
'dies to know that nicht centuries ago the 4a-
ter fall wee actually a masculine appenclage,
and quite thethingamong man of flishion in

An exit:image tails as ofen editor who went
soldiering, and was chosen captain. One day
at parade, instead of giving the orders. front
face, three paces forward," he eXclaimed—-
%ash, two dollars and a half in advance."

pitdc.l %it abater penned the following senti-
ment.: tqf we work ton marbln, it will
perish work upen immortal minds
--if we imbul them with.princinjos, with the
just fear of God and our fellow-men_—we en-
grave- on -their tablets something that will
brighten to all eternity." .

A wide-swage minister, who coned hie con-
gregation 'going to sleep one Sunday before
he had fairly hommenced. anddenly- stepped,
and • exclaimed r ',Brethren, this i•n't.fair ;

it isn't giving a man bait a cbanee.: "sit till
X getal3ng & pleat; and then if I pint. worth
listening to go to-Bleep ; bet don't go before I
gotcommenced ; give a man &chance."

Little Mar, wse 4lieetlesliig the:great here-
after with het- mamma, when the following
dialogue ensued: Mary,-11lacems, will yon.
go to heavenwhin you die-f Mainma—Yes; I
-hope so. child; .11ed73,1Vell, mamma, I hope
I'll go the, or yeti% ho lonesome. Maaima—
Olt, I hope your papa will .rr too.. Mary—
Oh, no, papa can't go, ho can't leare the
store. :

HOW IT was Doss.—An ]Tishman, addicted
to telline; queer stories, said he saw a man
beheaded with his hands tied behind him, vh6
directly picked up his head and put it on his
ehtinlders-in the right place.

"Hal ha; ha!" said a bystander. "how
could he pick 'ttp hied:Lead when his • hands
were tied behind him ?"

-

"An' sure whit. a party fool ye are !" said
Pat. "Couldn't he pick it up With his tathe ?

To the de'ril Rid yer botheration !"

A gentleman writingfrom Lafayette, Ind.,
to a friend in Boston, says: "1 called the
other day on a bridela this Tibinit,y, worth
in her own right not than -$BO,OOO, and
found her,-4in all her sweet :simplicity, bore-
lootedin the mow looking for eggs. "ThatOld bon," Auld • she; "has been clucking
around for it week. I base not twenty-six
figgs;,and she will have t 3 spreid herself, I
bet you."

POPPING rue ii/untritis is Pratt —The
suitor appears on the.oppointed.evening, withs ah gttyly dressed 'troubadour, under the
cony of h,ie,beloved. The singernteps before
,the flower-bedecked window, and sings her
beauties in the name other lover. Ito' com-
pares her ties to that of apalm tree. her lips
to the blushingrosebuds, end her woeusnly
form tocthat of a (lover., With assailed-harsh-
ness theladiallis her hirer, "Who are you-;and irhit do-yew Want Heinswers with
ardent confidence : "The dove I adore ! The
stars live Inthe harmony of 'love, and why
shotdd not we;too, love ,etieh other ?"- Theo
the proud bettitty gives hers if away : shetalies her floisar•wreath from. her hair and
throws It.doirn to her Liver, proudang: to be
his forever.

The followingstory, whieh comes from Cal-
Venda, we give verbatim': "A- gentleman,having-modea lady &present of a pale of -pis-
tols, after several trials of skill, tlity ponelud-
ed 1.go Waugh the form of a: duel.. They
took their positions, fired et the word, and,
to the terror,of the teal, the gentleman fell.
She threw herself frantically upon the acepse,
embracing and Ideates it with every emattaa

CONSUMPTION CURABLE BY
DE. SCHENCK'S MEDICINES.
TO I^,VILE CONSUMPTION, the system mast be

prepared an that the haves will heal. To accomplish
tho, the liver and stomach mart fleet be cleansed and
anappetite created 'la good whole:write toed, which.
by the-e medicines will be diceeted property, and
good hcantq• bloat made ; tau. intildinc up the
ennxtiliatiun. Sciir.NeleS Sth tUE.iSE PILLS
eleamethestomach of WI Milo= or mueoat accumu-
lations: and. by C45114, the SeaWeed Tonic in con-
Lemon.the appetite to redored.

SCII ENCK'S Plii.llloNltl SYRUP is nutririous
as well tomedicinal. and. I.s" u..11, the three rented:es,
all' iirdiarttles ate ruled trout the system. and
rood, wholesome blood incl.., v. belt will repel all
dioentn. 1l Trattentit to it I tatte niedtctut, accord-
ing to flutectious. Consul:le tun Le: tre.tilently
lie la t ms-,e s laid.. to t he' c
plait :re oentl, ,to clentoo the u,er sad stoinszh. it
duenot willow shot tweaspelit.• bowel. ttr.s not cos-
-the, are not rc t utted, tar ..oinotooes to 44,r;r-
-ha a h^. tent et . The •11.att, 1,11114 .eil p 1
lota 111,, !ult.! au nPat-tore ,tr,,g6.110 anon tit' Pai-
n/5.1.0 r.tp la La kg/ CL. pm tzar,

ant ttPta an • ltritti:lo.l. Then :IA flat• el.red to
par oral a pernotettet cure to, to 1aas tt,tt ty

cn d., 'xercist. ai ont I,
(*la t to r!che.4 food— c:
au3,1,14. , tho ct:tt • - but It, tan

eau! well. La no. t

A Conon, COLD. OR l Swot 1114.3.1.7requiree tnne-
niate.atie,tion, an 1 etioniii he ebetkeil. If allowed to
continue Irritation of the Lunke, a permanent Th oat
nixelse, or Conomption. ie n ten the result.

•

RRnTN.I -IRONCHIAL TROCRES,

haringa direct toga^nce to the part, give immediate
ratter. For '

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, IT ARRH,

CONSUMPTIVE

and Throat ni11.C13,. Troches are need-with always

Bond POSCVIIII. Singers and Petite ;'pealteri`will end
Trochee modal Ist elesting the voice when taken before

_q begins or flpeaklng,and relieving the nitwit alter an
ennead exertion of the Tote! citizen'. The 'finches are
recoaimended and prescribed by phrsicisasa, and have
had teatlttioniala from eminent man throne:tont the
tonntrr. Rettig an article of trite merit, and• haring
proved their 'Sony by a feet of-man, yeere, each year
end. them In-new tocalitlei in various parts of the
world, and the Troches era unieereally p-nnonnced bet
ter then other articles.
. Obtatn on'y `Beown'i Bronchial Rod®," and do
not take any or the woithtees imitations that may be
offervd. Bold everywhere. n029•6m

Pagruam nu. o► PALat AND :I4.Ace,
For nrepariag;reatoring and beautifying theHair, and

la the mnet delightful -and wonderful article the world
ever produced. • - -

Udine will Ind it not:only acertaln 'retnely to.rset
store, darken and teactify the hair, butalso a desirthle
article tor the toilet, is it if hlshly perpmedwitht

rich and delicate pettncee„tektitniantef thefragrant..
odoiorthe oils ofpaint end mice.

Tat MARVICI:9I+ Pgßtr
- • new and beautiful Perfume, Which in arliency of

scent, and the irnicity with er Mak It slings tothe

bandtaroiderand person Ii unequalled.'
The above: artullesfor sale by all druggist' and per-

umeri, at tdper bottle each. Bent by a:prem to any

address by the proptletora, - .

' VeßTOtir co.,
.

lou Liberty Streit, New York.oetle—ly

FiWow Tin Therlar.—ldadame E. F. Thornton. the
great English astrologiet, Clairvoyant and Feychneae-
triclar4 whohas satcsishai theselectific itaases of the
Old World, Las now toasted herself at Hudson. N Y.
Madame Thorntou poeseisea mac% wonderful powers of
second eight. as to enable her to import knowledge of
the greatest importance to the steels. or =anted of
either eel. While in a ;state of trance, she delineates
the very features o' the person you era to marry, and
by theaid of toinstrument of intenie power, known se
the Tsychomertropo,, guarantees to produce e life like
picture of thefuture &trebled or wife of the applicant,
together with dateof marriage, rogation in life, le .ding
traits oFcharacter;&e: -This Is no humbugas thOWIands
of iestituordals earl avert. She will s-nd when desired

a' Certified certifics'e, or written g2ertntee, that the
picturefa what it purport* to be. Br enelosisg fifty
cents and stamped envelope aldreseed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired Information by re
tam man. dli Commuilealoal sacredly confidential.
Address in eantldence. SI*ban t E. F. Tnowrov, P.O.
Box 273 , Iludinn, N. Y. .

‘• •
TOTING Lsow—R ttlitart7 to he. country 71.132% at-

ter a solo.= of a few Monthsin thecity, was bsilly
reeorniudhy her frietls. plane of a coarse, rustle,
Bashed face, she had a soft, ruby eon...lesion c f CZOttofnarltle smoothness; and lestearof twenty•three she re
ally appeared but eighteen. Upon fag,' iry u to the
anuesof peata chums:elm plate iy told them that
.the used the CIRCIODI AN DALY. and considers t it an
haraliableuequldtion. to' anyLady's Toilet By its use
any Lady on Gentlecuricatst merge* their personal ap-
peusnee an hundred fold. It to simple to As gombios,
tie; az Vetctre=herself Le skull% yetnusurpaega in its
ettlatey in drawing Impurities from, also hasllng,eleans-
tug and beautifying the akin and eamplizioe. -By itsdiregi action on the cuticle It drawn from it all Its Its.
purities, kindly healing the some, and leaving ,the sue.
bee se nature inteeded it to be; meat, emoeth and
beriew. Pelee $l, sent by mall or etpreag, on receipt
ofastatder; by . CLARKk,76.,Chemist',

N0.3 Wet Fayetteat; ans.:ma. N Y.
-The only antennakgentelerth• sale etthe same.
feb2PB7 7-17. •

'lifourimmel, sot Tumb—liadaine litemington, the
worldrenowised,Astrologist and tSomoambutistteCtste-
royant, while In a clairvoyant Mats. dellneates the very
features of the puma you are jo marry, and by the aid
of an Instrument of Intents power, known' es the Pay;
elsomotrope„guarantees to produce a perfect and life-

like picture of thefuture husband or wife of the ippltv
_cant, with' date of marriage, ocenpalion, leading traits
of Charactar,-ans: Thb lane troposltless,u testbsonlals
withoutnumberrum assert. By stating place of birthsage, dirpultfon;eolor of hair and eyes, and enclosing
dittymint; and stamped envelope addressed to rouneit,
'yon will receive the tolitnia- together

• with duiridInformation.
Addreis In eoriediiie,MADAN' GnizurmHaar-

!ziecnt, P. O.Box HT,!Tait Troy, N.N. Y.
-;

-

FARE! FO4 SALE.

A Tam email:ling 97. g 'crepe
SITUATED IN SIcKEAN TDWICSLIA

one-half cleared, with
GOOD HOUSE, BARN & ORCHARD,

OS GOOD -21111 e

EirFor farther.porticolso Azgoiro at tb DragStoreof
WM—NICK h SONS

Come 7th atutState Stivetti

REMFEDIAL INSTITUTE -'

•via spioni. Qum
• - No. 14 BOND 17111; NEW TO-rtKi.---

"air Tall InfantaDoe, with the Atflnt tadinesialt,
also • Book on ;..tpwisl Dttenes, in a fiesta vrectope,
net hse.l.W` Ts tars cid erlafiy tltal sad V(ne
.Wset men for, as aditernsiag physiehme are
faunally tajtesters, without refensus ao- stranger
should be trusted. Enclose,' stamp for pones, wad
direct to DR. LAWRENCE, • No. 14. BOND WIRERT,NEW TORR. . madditlAD •

endearment. radii bath- magidail,
vices the gentleman revival and rose lialiurt
from the ground, and—they-;ire to .A/11/4mar-
ritt.i:l'

BIZTO 22222 ODT,-41sge 6pp. .:Ireulare giving
informatton of the nresteet iorportanee to the losing of
both .

ItUmbel how thehomely may- became beaollitil. the
doPleedrelPiait'd. alail 'Pao funaken toted.

Ifo.young Isch or iittemso should fail to send thele
iddrecysad receive 640P1. Postpaid. by return null. .

• I Address P. O. Drawer 21i •-

• feble6lly. -2: Troy, New York.

.2,Afriend ofours nee recently blessed with
ttlitiddition to hie houseliotitliebleti-'7iaenis
pkg a thief, In the bight." The neitil:doi tbe
tiappy father took hie little faur.yearloldlby
tar' . the npecr room to are the little brother,

-1 iiiiitlUll3lll AND efit.,,CY 4.ND Trill trAPriNllB Or TILL'i

Rho was quietly enjoying bib -first morning .mtera—thsA•'-wis"vattfi:ut mennA Ob O the crime of Soil.

"P• with his little mouth wide open. With ' Irbil create 1-••pediments tori:WAß2R shiG aP n , d•ipthil sari
eyes firmly fixed on the new comer; end with ; meaesor roust sect in waled letterenvelopes, free of

II cotintezonoeshowing troable within, after 1 charge. Addinee, Dr. J. SHILLII4I ROCOEITON,IineaId
i Amocietion,,hiladelOia, Pik ,ianlPB7-Iy.

• . few mo.nent's silence, the elderbrorherde-
illasity exclaimed, "I should like to.__know
Who iiitlfed-antliiiiaain'aig;i; C'' -•"-

-
- ?CIE' CITY -MON' WDEHIS.

Ross's GENTLgaiglea„ FURNISEIIIIO STOW,.
--!Lsdr. -Warren L. R044 has taken the -store
lately conducted Ju.tice, Gheen & Galla-
gher, and fitted it un with everything ore's' a-
ry to make a complete gentlemen's furnishing
establishment His stook of cloths, cassimeres,
vesting' and ready made ell:Maine is superior
to anything ever brought to the city, and We
defy any one to sisiuthe store without finding
something to suit his taste. Mr. Ross bits
been very successful in securing a cutter -who
is not surpassed anywhere. Underhis skillful
supervision the concern is turning out work
equal to the heat Eastern establishments. 'No
Person can halm An excuse'for going abroad
to get clothing while Rosa affords the conve
aiences that he does. in addition to his other
geode hi has also a superior stock of hats
and oaps,•hnsiery, collars, cravats,—in short
anything that a man wants in the clothing
line can be got at ROSS'S. Call and see for
yourselves je2l

lIANCFACTVRE
STATION4RY AND PORTABLE STEAM

ENGINES,

D'HLERS, OIL STILLN •ND T 'NHS,

BItAttLEY'S PATENT; ENGINE, HICK'S
PATENT ENGENR,

MEW' ACTING CIRCEGAR SAW WU:4, BLARED
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS

&MAY 'NULLS AND MILL DEARING,
SHAFTING. PULLIF.g, ke •

DRILLING TOOLS, PUMPING RIGS AND
DEIVINd PPE

GEO. SBI•D S'.z. Pr.tl.l
Y ILlDDETA.,Stipqrint•crl at,

JOHN li. BLIS,, geretltry and Treuuier

Tr . you went - e correct likeness go to-
Wager & Co.'s phot-graph rooms. 1328 Peach
street, above depot. llaving Antroduced all
the latest improvements in the art, they Rei-
ter themselveethey can sotisfy the most foe-
tidlonis.'-They have the most pleasant and
airy rooms tine side of the eastern cities,' an
Improved background, beautiful side decora-
tions and olarge life sized ror,, in which
the subjects ,can look themselves square in
the face while the picture is he,ng.,taken.—
The sky light is the largest, in the city. and
pictur" s.can he taken in o cloudy day as wellas in the clearest, Sept.l3-tf.

THE BRADLEY ENG-INE,
itanarnetured by the

ERIE CLTY IRON WORKS,IKON
tfitem Steam tyke. fl& Oottble power of toy other- - - -

• Engine of pail, mini.
-

P Mat who-wish to inereseelAbeit frown+, without
changing that, boiler can do co by using the Ilradlet
Flngice, which works the Eshtunt Steam and gives
double the power Croat the same biiler t tlitinfievlnc heir
the feel. jsnleo7-ti

FAMI I.y VSUPPLY STOUP:,

Nos. 23 and 24 West Park, (Beatty's Block,
ter For thorough instruction, by profes-

sional teachers. go to -the State Normal School
'at Edinboro, Erie Co ,Pa A single term at
a good school is of more vane than a year as
usually spent... - feb7-31t*

- _)ter For a parlor or sitting room stow!, no
one is equal to the Morniner Glory, for sale by
Bharat) &„ Company, CAT:, French street.

0et.25-tf.

ERIE. PA.

HEARN, CHRISTIAN & CRAIG
tibolevale tad Retail

G 12 OCER.S
And dwausin

veer A fire made in the Mrrning Glory
store can be kept up all the winter round,
without *idling. For sale by' Nimrod
Company, '605 French street. 0ct.25-ti.

COIINrRY PRODUCiI,

r. FLOUR, PORK. FISH,

DRIED & SEALED FiIeLTA,

Imo` J. Crosa's Erie City Intelligeoce
Office, No 1;252 Ftste qt. ialoT7tf.

`itOOOEN & WILLOW WABE,2

TOBACCO, SEGATV9, 24C14
Ti. Real Qualities of Palate cad Oils

Agents for the C:eirelend Rifle intng Alld,l3laatiog
, Powder.

tno , A ilioiee and fre‘h otoek
s
iderays kept co hand

'which wit I be sold at the :oneat flues.

Nie pledge onrivlvel not to be uoderAold, and invite a
' to give n. a call.

; -fl., highest price veld for country
U

COAL • VOA 11.,

TEM PLACE TO BUY COAL CREAP IS AT

SA LTSMAN & CO.'S

Coal Yard, corner cf Twelfth and Yearn zlreep, raq
Pa who keep constantly oo bond 1,1doll and f'lrtet
(Rat, ad) lump and prepared, Shamokfo, .E,ro S:no
and NatIdles; Bitonainoo- forgrate and steam, and

BEOSSBURO, PITTSBURG AND BEAVER
For Blseksmitb Purposes

Oar Coal is all received by rail, fe kept au .dry plank
door. anti

WELL SCREWED DELIYE .Y

We offer mat ledleements to ntrtiet wishing to A•
In their wintersupply, also to dealert purchasing by the
ear had. • . •

tir Gtre u. •call and e guarantee to give Fattest::
tion
jtityl9ltt SALTSMAN tc. CO

PUBIC 1•S

10000 *edge Lees! rnd Traveling Agvnte, Male or
Feciwie. of all ages, ere wanted to solicit trade in every
opy, Town. Village, Rimier. Work. hop and Factory
throoghont theentire world, for the moat saleable no,
eltien ever koown, 100 percent. profit sad Arrant LUZ
MartensOP, stn. Smart mut arid 'semen can male
from $5 to $5O per der, and no risk of lore. A amat,
capital required 1 Item $2O rto sloo—the more money
invested the .renter the profit No money required in
advice—we drata ad the articiesand receive payafter-
ward. if you actually wish to make money rapidlyand easily, writefor fell mein:dam sad addr<as

SIILNOR k CO. (From P*ele.)
210 firoadwae, N. Y. City.14ewspapere cop. Icy in! be liberally dealtwith.,

WHISKERS AND MOUSTACHES. •
FORCED to pow Upon the*smoetheet face in fromthree to five ameba. by Wing , Dr. SETIRNE'S RESTAU-RATEUR cApILLAIRE. the most wonderful diecoveryin modern scfenre..actine upon the Beardsad Hair in aMoat mracutous manner. It has been need by theelite
Paris and L adore with the moat datterine mucceasNames of all purchasers will t•eregistered, and if entiresatisfaction not given in every inetance. the moneywill be cheerfully refunded. Price by mail peeled and

poetn aid,ft_ Deeeriptive fltrenlava and telittipoalloll
mailed free Address DERGER,RIIIITTS. It CO ;hen:Mitatin Tab River street, Troy, t. Y., sole Pewee for the
United States. febl4l:l7-Iy.

BE V T .Y: •

Pl:AXESTadiert.rEs
Prodnftd by thaAyat of Prof. Ls BRECX,PfIISEICIIEVEOX. One aotilleallonwirristtedtoottrl the moststraightand stubborn hair of eltbtraex into waryzinclet& or. heavy. roomful earls. The been need by Owfsablonables cfParis and London with the most gratify-ing remit.. no Injury to tbe hair. Priem by in-anted a ostostd. Ps.erlottse treater. manedfree. A s DEROER.ST/lITTS ,'CO., lThemista, No.28.5River street, Troy, N. Y. So leagents forth. UnitedPlates. 1eb14'67-Iy.

EXCELSIOIL ! EXCELSIOR , •

CHASTELLAR'S HAIR EXTERNIINA.TOR
For Renroviag-u ptr:lctoun •

To the ladies especially, this ilvnlnable depilatory
recommends (toleas bung an almost indispensible,arties to femalebeauty, is essay applied, does not barn orInjure the skin, but sots directly on the- rant.. It iswilmssited to remove superfluous hair fr,rn low fore-heads. or from auv psiof' theb- dy, completely. totally
anc radially:extirpating the same, leaving the skinsoft smooth and rystural. This is the only article as,dby tha French and Lathe only rest effectual depilatory
in existence,. Prfeef7s Yeats petpa-ksgsi, sent postpaid,to say address, on nYmint of en lirdskr. by •

BCR3fiR, SI-MITTS en , Crhifia.ts,RA14•67-Iy. .1.q5 Myer St., Troy, N. V.

N '0 T , -,.; ,
. -

The undersigned
,being about to close up their busi-ness give notes to lode_ ted to inns forward and

Nettle their aceennt., by due bill or otherwiseeon or Iafore the lEtb of .1?-hfuary. • liberal time wilt be allowed to those who give their notes In cause of failureto settle by the date ment.oord, the aceounte will beplaced in the hands ofa Justice (Or collection.The goods In rantit will be geld at private sale, atgreatle reduced flgwee: rare chance for bargains isoffered and thepublic will dud it of advantage to call.
. _

ne" The storerocs is al,o offered fur rant.feb7 31r.

EVERY With the

COTTA.GE PRESS,
, Aod the. print ingmaterial ateornpsorirg

A l-11-01 %miry Calfcan do his own printing
neatly, quickly and a eaply. They are
co simple in construction, thata boy ten
years old can sully ranage the largest

• sire. Printed Inagua/ions are gent withHIS each °dice, enabling the purchaser to goto work without a prerjoua knowledgeof printing. A c'reular, containing fulldescription. prices, trstimonlals,arntlree to all.' OurSpeclmen Sheets of
OWN' Type, Cuts, ke., ten cents.

ADAMS PdESS Ca,

21 Ann St.,New York
PRINTER. fetr67-ly

4: Co.,O. J. WILLAUD
MantlfsdArers.of

Y. holerale A ;entalor the ity and tt- o' -'

for that cele rattri
• VOSE" PIANO Fo It TES,

tte fitr ,ct.'y I.l•akin¢Prat , 211.1 ucl hare not !
FP1,711. ehnLEAN! HANI bllP•er

s. al be ,o:d It the loved thokoksie••
inaraptsped protection Largo illotitra:ed pi ice l—-
ing. correct aloft'. from pbot-graphe sent toac
drags VD 4:T77:2110n. Address

0 Jr WILLARD at
IV bolesata Agents. NO. tar Broadway,

T EIS DBMS`
NEW PATENT PIANO S COoI

- Preknowledge 1 by Va., trade and prote -li'oo 5, .55
Neatest:and 13101 t :4slettne S. m.aufactumi
Wholesale Agents for this tilt", co,r ra- •
the 11tole in How York 55

''toots, arid oc, Ira•t h I,r 5
stra, 11, re•esl rraroiiPriof tosnin? out trOlo p,--
wootn iirros.r a iqpplipdat the Natlufactun-r, -

lsl: ll.lES—hotel in I rbippr.,l
chairpr F.r.53 for price list g Tingrfbilpar Irr
correct fit:twit,

J k
role who', aal 627 Br-

W'T-317 1.1\4" If •

Just Published, seat- to 'any address on
price. 'feathers ea- plif ttat theusual disc:lest
Girls, get a home cr your; own—New tong at '

one. by Tubber
111 tuner forget thee dear Mary—eon, by 11,!;.. itble blue eyed Jennie tiolder ...‘ 1.4
Oh Annie come back—eons andehorua
Told in the twilight—diong anduliorua
Don't marry a man Mlle drinks—tuns .........

Maier:l no in if be drinks—rep'y t tha
Beautiful form of my dreams (Lath 1—esur by:4i
When we marched to 112403.011 of the rm. ,

Blatiop .....

Oh tome to me vibe. daylight Cute—son;
Nearestand dearest (Lttlideediongbe J it Yb,
Glyn me honest totemic aniLtrne—son; hr Trb:
Do not holed her warning, rep'y to Gyp-leer ete,s,

Cony by Tucker
Jennie who liras in the dell—song by J R 7-,
Softly o'er therippling waters—at:lig be J t T

with beatitiftd Lithograph or the lath
Bella in distant lands—sons by Tucker
The light %ter. Pnlka,--I.l.•Francia ii. Brame,:
Morning light subottiseh—be' Reidoo
Smatightnonce—he 1191. Parkhurst
Paolo gainer_ by Dm Pernher*t
Something pretty', Martirka—by dire. B.‘ebyny,
ft•wate, Qnseeit—wor.ii hr To g
Pretty Boa' UZIP--lertzrhy rzofulan.. -

gbsi fattorbt come-- onr
wo,corn, to Pot Mo,noy

n,r heart is all ony otro—by 13.11
Thecot b,stde the mill—roo; by Ca.:*oo
Swinging round th circle.
You naughty, caught, the '
Now I lay tow flown to deep ft or SZ4I, ctor,

bridge
Blue-eyes or black—cone by I' Baker._.._

....

Stare of the eumnier
Coming, notnisur, by and tor— eong be 11kb,4.... . .

We'll go with GriotAtnic—new Agog an:ch.-a .:;
Tacker —0,..

Halt, boys, halt,—aong and chorus by IleN"e_ .• :'
The new home, sweat hOme—aoeg by , slk P4, ':::

Anyrouge pub'hibed wd be (ent by oreron-
parties eyey-paying .111 re:e,ye ratio

Addres; orders O.J. W,I.L.F:r) Eii
feb7'67. • - No. C27 Brotcent:

pLULA DELPHI A 3:: Yank: 1:01._ Ito
----

SHY,' great Itiart:raaersta the
Po...emu:tin to •ie

Lake Erie. It has beet/ leaned he th, Peacntraattr.--'
react Curepany, and i. 'T.:rated b tle=

Tin or rAtISSIGIIIIC TRAI%S at WI.
Leave Eastward.

!Sail Train
Erse Expreen Train ...,

Wa,rrn Aecon3
WZ=M

IMPEE!
Eria tapresa Train
Warren ACCOIn-

.-. _

Peke:enter car,: run thtmith on the Erie He: 1.1
rinse train' withoutchange both way/ tetwe-et7l-..:phis e.mt.Erie.

New Yorkconnection: Leave New York s,
arrive at Erie 10 00 a m: Lea: e New Tor: z
kn.; arrive at Fre 7/a p. en. Lesee Erie e: .
arrive at New York. 440 D. m. - Lure
M.; arrive t New York 30 10 a m.

Elegant Rleepiog ears on all. n.cht trans
For information respecting Fassenier tsrite,

at corner of 30th rind Market its ;11‘.14., and fcr -,
business dt roe Compares agents.

8.13 ZINGBT.iOS, SE-short:ter 13ti,sci
Phi ladelphla.

T. W.REYNOLTIS, Frte.
BROWS.Agent R R.,

H. PI. BOUSTrlti:Grrairal FreightAvit,•ii
R; W. GWINSER, Geo. Tieltpt- Air PN't

N KW FIRM.
,James P, Crook, havng Liken is sot,

as • partner. on the let de. of April, 1a64, ary•its...
name of 3 AllE•31 13- 1 CRO lilt & N. lu
tletnetd of his oldaccounts A3l pews...tn.:alit -

selves indebted to Aim are requested to ra.3 41.
Without delay.

JAMES P. CROOK & SoN
ROUGH :PLANED LI:MI;

AND .11/I.STrACT-CRUV, na
Win-Dras Sash, Frarne.t. Doors 4.4

a-sd Picket Asses Serailritosins.
' Pt .attioz dohs nvd„r

Shop oa Peach St, DeDrien 4th and

Fe rediActfuliy tali theattention ~ftl,e
facilities for doing wnrk to the beet of stOn
and onre•monable terns. Basics fittod
aborts, with mayerior we Let ea~
giving entice aat‘sfaction.
tlfOrders from abroad will receive nroz-11.

SAlttl, P. CrEICOH
-THOIfA.9 H. JEFTEFSON, in the CA.! c.f.

vs. Plea
ROBINSO,N. 5 of Erie Case,

No IT.: Mote Der Term, 1631.
Eleetnilint to enforce he specite Pothrnsio

colitis et Tor the sale of e folio wiog descriSoi
plaintiff to defendant, t wli,a lot of g?onr. I 1,1
the city r f Corry. en county of E. te
scribed as follows—Del g lot So. t 1in sm.: nil.'
ed on the west by Cts re streot, on the .n*l'
1:o.13, on the east by I Moor Perm: -
on the North by land; sold to Perry Sl.,,srt; tti
lothiinc four rode WIPP ore Centre street..

And the Sheriffhoe mule return to the stli
the “defendant is not found in this bailwict,
one In possession of the land_in the sat:: write,.
and the return ,i211,;0f sold writ use pa.
plaintiff by his attorney Comes A nd more, the
grant a rule 114,.,de1id1t1t,40 app., tr Liza
writ, sib. eve. not of Asimmtily .0 sue, cW. eu
provided. , BENJAMIN .111`,.

.ttorney (3:
•'Yow h wit, Deo! 17,h. ISi,,, rule srscre.l

ant to plead as prayed for. to be SI it
by sot of Assembly ' Per (jar.' Filial lb.
Copy deal) ffai C. P. ROO - ;;.:Ai•

.

.
,-

-FREI.: TO E VE111.:BODy. -
A large 6 pp. Catalogue,, t..a.chrnc h 0.r.,

Truckles, Pimples, Blo.ches. Moth Parcher. •-•'"

'Eruptions and ail hapuritres of VI. tikfc
whiskers, rest ire, curland as vutifi
AV, cure Drutikeaness, Nerrout llebi it,. ••••••

iss.rfui sod valuable n'ormatiou.
AddressMOßE, SHUTT'S CO., Ciarciriti,:r...
Street. Y. con' ,

•

I NEW PERFUME FOR TUE HINDREUC

Phnlan'a •' Night Biocominu Cld

Phalon9* "Night Blooming (e2'

Plasmion,* • ':Night Blooming Cr

Planlon's • :Night IT.looming coo
Phaloo9* *looming Cte.

A moai eiqukztaXite. delicate, awl Fra.:r'' '-,
ilistiled from tho raro and beautiful t-,,"" 1

~wli,el. it takes Ita name. ,

11.1.1nuraol.nred only by
REIALON Er- SON, Newt"

. BEWARE OF COUNTERFLITS•
ASR FOR FITALON'SLTIRE NO 00

EMPLOYMENT FOR 130T11 slh%h'
Thsabl..d and retuned eoldierr, wora cd

of Blain n"oldivra, and the ein.rrphu,,,.,iC..ro: both,o7,
0r.11.79 in want et respeetabli, and 11.11:ab,•.,merit,loctirrinic tlit. elect Trrocurn pnel• tr
• poat raid addreesed envelope ;or p.ruce ,r;-

DK. JOHN" St. Ma;NA..
80% SS'. 8r0,11,L

QTILANIIIII. MIT Tltt,K.—Every
gientiwoan in the United •ltates eav bear i 9

wet, mach to their advantage b lvturo
eitergel br addreaslng the end.retanea.rears of being humbugged will oblige by not
*AM. MI others will please whims, lb,fr.,°'":l,- At

BrosJ.o

OYSTERS ! --OYSTERS

F. A. WEBER & CO Sl4 StsTl.

Have commenced iteeploz Pratt 'e
lialtimore 0 dere, which they 0111 sell elt:•‘_,
cl, 0, CUL These Oysters are coronlersd
the market. Rotel!, saloons and pr1...a.!
plied at low. prices,

THit Ott tDAL 411.,1,11111,.tit00 r••••"`
Ind Instruction to young Bm—p.abiathott!,.'

and "ociattolt. • d loutfree of clonrge io
opts. Addrou Pr. J. SKILLIS liOrobzA

1•11%6.17.1y. Fbi,‘tto

TugMAKUNdo nA LIN CAIIINKT
forty different stria., adapted to saared,r, o

0112P10, for SRO to $BOO each. fitt3-cf ,
medals, or other And premium' awarded thiti,
trilled Catalogues free. Allsees. MASON

•

'BuStoN'or MASON BROTHER& New York

•a9-tt

0

II


